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VOLUMNE 18

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10,

Drury Game
FacuityWillBe Day of Changed
To Friday
Stunt
OnAnnual
NightActivities

FOOTBALL
Miners
Mine ,rs
Miners
Miners
Mariville
Miners

The annual clash between the
Miners and the Drury Panthers
has been changed from Saturday
to Friday afternoon, Nov. 13. The
game will be played at Springfield.

---MSM--Twelve Groups Are
Good Crowd Attends
Preparing ~rograms
17
Parish House Dance
To Be Gwen Dec.

NUMBER 8

1931

SCHEDULE

7
19; Pittsburg
26; Missouri "B" 0
O; OklaJhoma 6
O; St. Lou is U. 7
6, Min ers 0
Teachers
27, C en tra '1 College 0

Co 11 e g e;
Nov. 14-Drury
Springfie ld
NorthNov. 26--0klahoma
Rolla.
eastern Teachers;

FOR
PREPARE
MINERS
OFDRURY
INVASION
Y
FRIDAY
TERRITOR
Date of Game Changed
IN TOP CONDITION
SQUAD
AFTER DRAWING AN OPEN
DA TE FOR LAST SATURDAY

Coacib. Gran,t's men awaJit tJhe annua,l fray with Dru,ry with a team
The Youn g People of the EpiscoA MEETING OF THE GROUP
quite devoid elf injurJes because of
REPRESENT A TIVES W I iL L pal Ohumh gave their first dance
initerf,rom
a two weelks rest
on last
season
BE HELD IN THE NEAR of the current
since emerging
coHegiate activities
was
Music
nighrt.
Wedne sday
FUTURE.
coming
a home
from
victorious
furni shed by WHson's Missourians
ga m e with Cerutral College.
th ,is was the'ir
of and, incfdentally,
perhaps
because
Al't'hough,
this
during
team
'l1he Minoc
They
in pubLic.
routine, we do not pic- fir s,t appearance
classroom
pe'liiod has better a,dopted itself to
by the students
ture our pl"'()fesoors as a so1.11rceof were welcomed
pony
the
up and
the new line
one need only to be a nd played rather weH. Dressed in
entertainment,
bhe Central
backdl.eld tJha •t started
tux's, they made a good appEl3,rance
present a;t th ·e general lect,ure proIS game and , showed up so w,eJI is
LECTURE
ILLUSTR ATED
17th, to dis- from behind t h eir ostridge plw.ie
gram on Deoember
ONE OF BEST ON GENERAL expected to sfar.t this game aJso.
or
,50
A crowd of about
As you know,
stands.
this belief.
count
LECT URES PROGRAM HERE ALthough this new line-up puts a
and
couples • were present
bhis is the night selected by the more
ltlghter team in the field they showv&y
for
evocyon e enjoyed tli.e evening
I.Jecture Committee
General
hoJd up
ed h·ow well they couM
In- muoh. 'l1heir mid-semester
wo ,rries
evening Prof.
ni ,ght. AlJ! f,raterniti'es,
stunt
On last Thursday
t>he
the
of
ons.Jaug,hts
against
groups A and B, and
for the space of a Schrenlk puit on v.,hat was, beyond
dependewt
were forgotten
enemy.
and
Punch
lechours.
f ew pleasant
the facuJty w.m have representaa doubt, the most interesting
'Ilhe last time a team wearing
for cook,ies
added to the delight of ture yet to be giv ,e n by 11:iheGenea<al
tives on the stage competing
to
the Sil ver and GoJd journeyed
were
two bea;utiful J,oving cups, which
The attenidanc ·e Sp ,ringtl •eld to play Dr ,ury they rethose pres •ent. The chaperons
Lecure Committee.
and Mr. was
this
Continued on page four
best so mr
Lieu t. and Mrr-s. Hardin
a lso the
celived a ii to 19 set back, but last
season, the hous ·e was packed. Dr.
and Mrs. J ames CuUiison.
on page seven.
Continued
----ivISM---was more of
program
'Dhe Young People of the eihurch
Schrenk's
----MSM--are giving a no ther dance in two a demomstr<atio n than a lecture .
He opened Ms ta lk by giving a
weeks at the same place.
brief history of that pec ubiar subMSM ------stance , liquid air. He t hen gave a
of what elements
short explanation
elf
and
are found in the liquid,
L. K. JOHNSON SPEAKS
under cer.tai n ciJ-,their behavJor
on t>he
He diagramed
cumstances.
A regular mee;ting of the Ameriof a liquid
board the construction
Engiof Electrical
can Institute
the
and exiplained
machine
air
Nov.
ne'lrs wa,s held Wednesday,
of it.
and working
sess-ion, THETA TAU WILL SPONSER construction
4. After a short business
to 3000
is compressed
LECTURE ON "THE PROB- The air
gave a very interL. K. Jdhnson
cooled,
per square inch,
LE MS OF ENLARGING AND pounds
esting taJLk on h!is work du~jnig the
at
then alIO'W'ed to e:x:pand
IMPROVING THE PAN AMA and
past S'Ummer. He was em:i:,loyed by
CANAL AND CONSTRUCTING room pressure and temperatu r e. It ONLY ONE MAN, DOC. HEILIG,
:ID1ectricaJl Co. , in
Genere.l
the
FROM T HE
IS MISSING
is colorless in thin layers, and light
in
A NICARAGUA CANAL" .
Kailllas City, hlis work being
QUINTET
POWE R FU L
blue in deep !'a,yers. It hJas a very
Department .
the Refrigeration
LAsr
WHICH PERFORMED
. It is co n tai n ed in
low temperature
choice
th •e excellent
Conbinuing
The delegates to the district conSEASON.
it c a n
Pro- a DeWar Flask, in which
on the Lecture
of ,the A. I. E. E., h eld in of speakers
vention
be kept for a number of days.
has chosen
gram, the committee
22, 23 and
City, October
Kansas
fior a great
'Dhe possibilities
was !!,bly assisted
Dr. Schrenk
of
Dean
Marston,
of the s•tu- Dean Anson
several
24, discussed
never
h ave
seaso n
La ne , b asketbaH
Fred
Iowa State Coll ege at b y Chief Alcihemist,
.Engineering
d ents' and enguneers' papers which
of t h e present
those
equaled
Tom
Alchemist,
Vice-Ohief
and
Ames, Iowa. This J,ecture has been
at this• meeting.
presented
were
one of
put on season . The Miners put
by 'Ilheta Tau. The sub- D a y. The three of them
sponsored
from tJhis branch
delegates
The
their be st teams in years on the
that
tal}I: will many unusuaJ! experiments
ject of Dean Marston's
were: Prof. Lovett , W. 0. Woods,
as -tondshed the· aiudience to a g.rea t flo oII" last year, a nd aJ!thou g,h tihieiir
of Enlarging
G. L. Leds 1hier. One be "'l1bie Problems
,Wm. Pickles,
short of the championrecord
'Jlhey took soft and hard
degree.
Canal
the Panama
and Improving
of the paper.s, "Sound As Applied
slhip, there was no doubt of their
s ubstances , rubber and aluminum
a Nicaragua
Constructing
Pie- and
Tailkjing
s,ynchronizedi
to
far example, and made them ap- ability. Doc. HeiUg, vetera n Miner
InterIAs he is on the
by M. R. Canal."
was written
tures",
and Jiast year's ca;ptain,
basketeer
of wax, that
last ,oceanic Canal Board to ad'lllise on ipear to be composed
who was gradl\lated
James,
is if one judged by .the ease wilth was the on ly letter man to g.ra:duCana;! and the enlargeyear_ from MSM in electrfoal engl- Nfoaragua
Contnued on page 3
on Page six
·continued
on page four
Continued
neerJng.
.-,-,, ~- 1~
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HEARS
HOUSE
PACKED
ON
LECTURE
.SCHRENK
AIRTHURSDAY
LIQUID

ConventionDelegates of
A. I. E. E. Make Report
at Regular Meeting Here

MARSTON,
ANSON
AN.
DE
COLLEGE,
STATE
IOWA
ATM.S.M.
SPEAK
WILL

T
FUTURE
BRILLIAN
T
MINER
FOR
FORECAS
SEASON
THIS
iCAGEMEN

Eight Lettermen Report
At Early Season Practice

NumerousGamesArranged

was

-

THE MISSOO~
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THE MfSSOURI MINER
'A ,wee:kJJy paper

published by the
students of ·the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy,
in the lntere ·s-t of the AJwnn.i, Students',
and F'aculty.
Editor ···········-·-· ·········- James Offutt
Sports Ed,itor ..·-··· ···-··.P. B . Prough
Bus ,iness Migr .......- W. A. Gallemore
Asst. Bus. Mgr .................Joe Stevens
Ad vertis ,i ng Mgr., Ed L. Karraker
0irculaitin •g Mgr- .......John McKinley
Facuillty Advisor ....Dr. J. W. Barley

as second class matter
Entered
April 2, 1915, a,t the Post Office at
RoHa, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
,Subscription
price:
Domestic,
$1.50 per
y,ear;
Foreign,
$2.00;
SingJe coipy, 8 cen ,ts.

'

lVI.S. M. WillContinue
To quote Dr. Fulton,
"the Missouri School of Mines is a branch
of thle University
of Ml.ssouri, and
will continue to func,tion as suc ·h,
despite tlhe evident
depletion
of
funds se-t aside by the State for
educati ·onal purposes."
<Another fa.lsUy Is the idea tlhait
,the faculty is con ,templatdng
a
•&trike oecause of cuts In salary. So
cast asid •e all fond hopes of an extended holiday or vacation.
The
dosing of a strute school woold Indeed -be a ~r'ious
matter.
Such
drastic aCJt:ion could come only as
a r ,esult of total straitening
of
Sltate flnancoo. And, as a matter of
fact, the State of Miss-our!, one of
th •e more prosperous In ,the Un1on,
is in no danger of being reduced
Ito such dl!re ,cdrcumstances
-;or
some time to come.
----MSM----

GirfsUseLogic
Y•oung women students
at the
University
of Chicago and Northwestern university
are opposed to
the idea of payin ,g ha.iii the cost
'Of dates wi,th the men, on~ of the
gi-rls aS'klng, ''.Why should we have
to db this?" and adding that, ''We
never
have,
never
shoU<!d, and
never will." Those are til1ree sound
for any young
woman's
,reasons
mind.
But there is another, equally as
good. The girls d'o not have to pay
hald'. the cost, because the boys pay
all of at. And not having to do it,
t hey never have, never should, and
probably never will. This Is perfectly natural and femdn ,ine.
-Warrensburg
Student.
----MSM----

s<tiages ,of d-evelopment, including a .
discuss ,i<,n of some of the most .
of large
type
boMers.
modern
Numerous
slldee aided hmi f.n bis
talk. Pro .f . Jackso •n is a recognized
natlona}
authorilt!y on boll •er lnstaillation,
and his talk
proved
most interestlng
to tlho.se present.

1'!1NER
reading

it.

Br

''THE BOOK OF MARRIAGE"

"The Book of M•a,r.rda,ge", b<y A.
H. KeyserU.ng.
[Jn this
book
of
man-i ,age, CoUint K!ey,ser!<ing iha.s
cons-Mered marriage
from every
possible angJe. He brjngs • in tlhe
princip,1'es - upon ·whdoh ~a,rriage
is
----MSM---based.
He brings to 11,gh<t the
grave ]Jll'oolem whfoh the husband
and wiofe must face. In this book
S ·everal more new books will bie · he us~ tlhe Vii,ews of 1:Jwenty-four
prominent
ipeopl,e from many d1fadded to the rental collect!lon this
to compa,re wdth
mon-th. They are flcUon books · c1f ferent countries
his idi!as. In writing
this he has
the highest qUBllity.
Only books of the g:reatest d◄ ~- feM'ed nothdng and Ief't nothdn ,g,
that md,ght be itn4)ortant to the
ma.nd are secured for the collecUon
unsaid.
It ls a mos,t reand If one delays too long he ma;y Nlader,
markable book and Is· hligh! ,y comdeprive himself of tJhe opportunlt;y
of reading hls favorite
tpyes c ►f mented by the g:reat critics of the
novel.
Thes ·e boo/ks have
beeb land.
These books are pilaced in th <
e
chosen very w:lsely and they covell'
ldbrary
for
y,ou
and
your
use
and
several
dlff'erent ty,pee of stories.
we wouM Hk,e · to s•ee you take adThe four new books ai,e:
vantage
of the un ,lllrual opportu"THE TEN COMMANDMENT'S''
nf.ty of re!a<ding the latest books at
"The Ten Comma.ndments",
by
sucih a v-e,cy-small cost.
Warwick
Deeping.
The
story
is
----MSM---very easy to read and contains all
the fln·e qualities of Mr. Deep!ng"s
By Squi.n.t (alia!s RhHtlhy McNasty)
writings. It is the story of a mother
(Balmy daze, ole chappies, and a
and
her
two plewrure
seeking
,daughters,
an ex-&oldier and
a couple of cheerios just loud enough
~ ,be 0JUdff
:blie and n-ot loud enough
yowng Eingl]ds1hma.n. The motber
be
boiste ,rQ!Us. Piip,
pip,
Is proprietress
of a WS(YSlde tea to
fa
It
nice
to
g;iv,e
vhe
man
Pltharju.s,
house. Everytbilng
runs smoothly
a Bl"Ol\lx che :er when !he's on~Y"tryunU.l one of the daughters
meet
with
a motor cycle accident
In ing to be friendly?
Ye Ed would li!ke a nlce bu~Je,t
which lb.er escort Is. k.llled a,nd sihe
is n·ever expected to walik agalin. proof vest if anyone knows wihere
to ftn'd a goo'd used on-e. 'Don't
It Is· then the realdties of ll!e come
look for one -if !<tstoo much bobher.
to light for this family. After many
hard •ships
the other daiugb.·ter is Il some<one ells,e shoots him It wm
mar ,rued, the cripple one is e,ured save us tlhe bot.lb.er.
lff anyonie s-ees Axe please wrlte
and marries the ex~oldder and the
us f.n care of thds column. S·ome'i<tory closes very ha,pplly.
'bod-y pul~•ed <the plu,g- out o'f the
Man;y critics have complimented
F'rlday
ni :gh •t amd we
this book most highly and it wm bathtub
1t s,een Mm s1nce. No, no, he
lh.aven
be found very lnterta.inlng.
didn't go d•own the drain. He was
''THE BORDER"
merely
bottJ.ing- o!T a batoh
of
Dagmar
"The
Border,"
by
Gordon's Sym,pa;t,h<etlc and It drove
Doneghy.
In
th1s
story
Miss
Mm n -erls when 1-t we.nt down t'he
has told of the early
Doneghy
sewer. Last time we saw Mm he
days of Missouri and the Cl-vil War
was mumbling- 1ncoherentl-y
and '
th~ou,gh a little seven :y,ear old boy.
,1 around the
,b1tlnig hds ln1'tlals acr
It is a story of abolitionist,
bus,hedg-,e of the tub .
whackers, war and feuds. The UtUe
boy seems
to th.Ink that
the
Those Pl Phi's from Was/h.fn ,g-Quantell
bU&hwhackers
are good ton U. bJd fa ,ir to w;rec,k the even
faries, that the Laurence massacre
tenor
of our 1-lttle ham1-et when
is a nice pictuce, poverty and 1111- th ev drove t,ni,u t=
Slaturday
ness are a great adventure
and n!~h,t. Its ma1TVel:ous what a few
his father's death Is of no conse- I stran ,g-e daim<es can do to these here
quence. This Is a very odd type of no,w college boys.
to
----MSM---novel and wm be Interesting
anyone who ca.res for action.
Dean Roscoe Pound of Ha,rvard

ROLLA
BANK
STATE

NeWBooks

Thra The Transit

-
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ate,
pet!

in&t

out
wee

T~
beet
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Dru
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Ing
be I
wit
and
staY
Jenk

COMPLIMENTS

of

The House of a 1000 Values
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS

,,
·I

Laundry

ofessorJacksonTraces
kills two
Historyof BoilersFor .raw"
stone. It tells a
A. S. M.E. TuesdayNight and at the .same

birds with
one
fascinating
~tory crlmlnaJ
justlc •e In, mos<t large
cities J.n tihJs country Is bad and
time teL!s of the tlhat
"ab:omlna,ble
thiTd~degree
corulltructlon
of the autogiro,
of met'hods/' ar -e used by mOS!t police.
n ihds annual address to the A. w hi ch Mr. Olerva Is inventor.
It
Warden
P.reston E. Th •omas of
M. E. la.et Tuesday
evening,
.gives ·In story form the
accomf. Jackson
traced the history plishments and possib!Jdtles of the Ohio State Peniii:•entiaey recently
admltt,oo that he allows som-e of
ohlers f,rom filielr ea,r,Hest forms, au togiro. To any one in ,terested in
-the prison trusti,es . to attend the
!sting of a closed vess •el wi ,th
aviation
tlrls hoolk. would
prove !home
State
U111
,lvensd~
footbaJl
-cock , ·throu,gih .their
.various most wortlb,y of the ,time 8J)ellit in _gaanee ,a,t cC0Jum1bru!.

toot

or Dr:, Cleaniq

PHONE

WALLICK'S
386

We Call For And Delinr

Ja.
Ja.
Spri
Ja

RoT

Ja
Ja
ty.

FE

OZARK
SUPPLY
CO.
Highest Grade Carbonated
BEV!IDR:A.GES

DRINK A DR. PEPPER
at 10, 2 and 4 o'oloc!k
ZEIGLER COAL
a size ,for every pu-rposie
DISTILATE-FUEL
OIL
WOOD
ICE

Fe
Fe
Fe

Fe
!Fe
Fe
otl
fort

PHONE
66

Me
l½ i

SUNSHINE
MARKET
Phone71

ILaw

Schoo« :, member of the Wickersham
Commlss,I,on and head of
·the Clev,elan •d Crime S111rvey of
1921, beiliieves tihe adminis:tratdon
of

way

regii

WHEN You Think of

1·

"WINGS OF TOMORROW''
"Wdings of TomoNOw", by Juan
De La Cierva. ''Wings of Tomor-

mor
bid J
Pr

GROCERIES
MEATS
Fresh
Vegetables
FREE DELIVERY

25pe
An
lllay

asco
~
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THE MISSOURI MINER
ers in vdew of
BrilliantFutureForecast creases
outlined
For Miner CagemenSnowden toda,y
(Continued
ate, and
peted for
material
out for
week.

lie of

from

page

1Commons. Americans pay a meager income
are made
tax wfrlen computations
for men like incomea in the two
Tibe American of small
ooun -tries.

one.)

hia position ls being comof new
by the array
which has been turning
during !Jbe past
practice

~ncome pays 1 ½, per cent after a
deduction of 25 per cent has been
made on earned income but he is
e~empt on $11500 if he Is 9ingle,
$3500 if ihe ls married an,d receives
an addd.tiona,l e:icelll(Ption of $400
for •eaoih ohild. His British brother .is to pay 25 per cent under the
$l!OO
new rates, is to be allowed
exemptdon if s,ingJ.e, $750 if mar-rield and in aid!d!tion if he has
Cll!,ildJren. $250 for the ftrs.t ohlld
. and $200 for each other chd,Id.
An American single man or woman 'With ·a salary of $2000 pays
de$5.62 income tax wtter
only
ducting the BlLlowed exempt,lon and
de-allowable
other
maklnig
Under the new British
ductions.
.rat-es a si,ng1e man wdth the same
wm pay approxlmatel(Y
income
$375.
The mal"ried man with a $2000
-income in the United States pays
-no dnoome tax; in Bri,t,a,in he will
pa,y $312.50 income tax, while one
wm pay
witlh a $4000 inoome
$812.50. An Amer-ican ma11riecl IDIUl
an income of $4000 would
wdfu
ma.n with
pay $5.62. A married
one child and a $4000 income Ill
Eng,land will ipay $i2li under Uae
neiw rates, wlh~e one witbh a slmlllar
'incomeamd one Clhild dn the Umted
pa,ys onJw $1.12.
Sita~

'l\he complete schedule has not
Central,
but
announced,
been
Westminster,
.Tewell,
WJMiam
Drury, and Missouri Vafiley are to
txa'<le games with the Miners during the season. The Miner five wm
be led this year by "Dutch" Tittle,
Kirchoff_
wit ,h Moreland, JosLin,
the mainforming
and iBubas
stays in the Miner atta.ck,. Grose,
Jenk ,J.ns and Richamdson are tlh,ree
more of last yea,r's squa,d who will
bid for a regular berth.
has just gotten - under
Practice
way th-is past week, and will not be
regular untfil the completion of the
football sched ,ule.

no

----MSM

,_____,,

rco.

10nated

Basketball Schedule
at Springfield.
.Tan. 8-iDrury
at
.Tan. 9---Spring,ftelld Teachers
Spring,fteld.
at
.Ta!ll. 22------Spr:ingfleld Teachers
Rolla.
.Tan. 24---CentraJ at Fayette.
J ,ewelil wt Liber.Tan. 2~William
ty.
at Rollla.
Feb. 5-Dr:ucy
Feb. 5----CentraJ at Rohla.
iFeb. 11--JWi.ltliam Jewell at Rolla.
at Rolila.
•F -eb. 15-Westm.inster
\Feb 19-Cullver Stoclkrt:Jonwt Rolla
lli'eb 20-Culrver · Stockton at Rolla
wt F1ulton.
Feb. 26-Wesibminsiter
Other games wHl be scheldul~d
for t>he ea,rJy part of t:h-e season.

---....,!MSM.----

Patronize

'T

I

ettY

LATEST MAOHINEBY
EXCELLENT

WORKMANSHIP

HALF SOLES
Best Grade Visco! Oil Tan --$1.215
Best Grade Oak Tan ..._..,.._,_$1.00
W. C. GLOWSON, Prop.
I

Busy Bee Candy
always fresh

•

Dry Clean Your

Clothes No"1'
--those clothesyou intend wearing
in the ensuingcold months. Clean,wellkept clothesgive you poise and a leeling
ol well being that is so vital to suc-cess in businessas well as in social contacts. Let us keep your clothesin condition for you, the satisfactionin extra wear
you get from them more than offset our
small charge.

Suits
$1.00

Dru·gStore
Faulkner's
The

i'I

ables

Advertisers.

SHOP
ROllASHOE

Man of small ~noome here paya
1 ½, ,per cent w,hd,le English rate is
25 per cent.
tax payen
income
Amerloan
may weM 1be ha,ppy with tihelr lot
as compared to their Britiish broth-

IES

~

Our

WE USE THE BEST LEATHEB
MONEY CAN BUY

UNITED STATES TAXES
LIGHT COMPARED
WITH BBITISH

NE

inthe proposed
by Chancellor
in the House of

Store

Rexall

PLAY

HALL 555
S LIARD
SMITH'BIL
BRAIN

AND

STOMACH FAG ''

Phone

555

BUSY BEE

a t

"CURES

your

Laundrers

BILLIARDS

"SNOOKER"

We are
as near
to you as

Dry Cleaners

Phone

Phone555

Facuity Will Be OnAnnual
Stunt Night Activities
from pag e one

Continued

by tlhie comare to be awarded
mittee.
being formuPlans are already
lated by the va,rious or,ganiza.tion.s
of some clever
for !!he production
professoil's
Tille
erutertainment.
are anxious to prove
especial1y
theiir versatilirty by Wlinning over
thte student.s.
under tlhe superA co mmittee
vis1on of Prof . J,ohnson and confrom
sisting of a r eprese ntative
met ill Parker
each organization
Hall Friday. It was sug ,gested that
make a definite
each organization
choice of their stunt and report to
office as soon as
the Registrar's
possible. H this is don e, the pil'Omay be planned arud any
gram
A
of stunts prevented.
duplication
time limit of fifteen minutes is, to
be placed on each act, tlhis time inas
cludin g the stage arrangement
w ell as the act .
Th e s ervic es of the new orch es t r a u n der t h e di 1·ection of Andy
WI 1s-on have b een volu nteered for
th is occas i6n.

I

- ---

--~-...,~1SM.

Rson mars::on
a. S1ate College,

RES
in nature's

WillSpeakat M.S.1• I
from pa ge one

Continued

I

ment of the P a nama Canal, it ca n 1
be seen that he is well fitted to
talk on this subject.
at
born
was
Marston
Dean
Saward, Illinois, in May 1864. He
from the Wes,t Rockgraduated
ford high school at 19 years of age
and studied a year at Berea ColJe ge. In 1889 he received hlis Civil
Engin eering degree from Cornell.
with
He worked as an engineer
-the Missouri Pa cific RaiJ.road on
location for two years and then
conput in charge of the
was
River
of the Ouchita
struction
B ridge.
He tJhen became a Prof>essor at
-fowa State College, a nJd fo r the last
<twenty years h as b een h ea d of t h e
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Colonel -on Se.ptember
tbJe 97tli
6, 1918. He commanded
ErugJneers urutH demoblizalbi-Oill, He
is now a Colonel of tlhe 0. R. C.
Dur ,lng t!he WM' iProf. Butler, head
of our own Civil En,gJneerf.ng De,pa,z,tment, was , an officer under his
command, and is now a very close
,fciend of his.
!Dean Marston is a m ,emb.er of
many engineeJ:1ing Sl()()}eties, and
~epr ,esenits the A. S. C. E. on the
Coun ·cH. He
N-a,tlonaJ Research
ibhe Chanute
ihas been awarded
medal by the Western Soci,ety of
Enguneenr, a nd the Fuerit es medal
Univer sity. He is a
,by Cornell
•Past President of the A. S. C. E,,
and also was vic e-p reside.rut from

Camel never parches or toasts the fine Turkish and
mild Domestic tobaccos it uses-they are naturaUy
smooth, criol, mellow, with natural moisture retained.
R. J. Reynold,

Tony Wons ·, and Camel Orche1tra,
Jacques Renard, eYery night ucept

----MSM.----

Swimmers ContinueTo
Make Rapid Progress
Have Started

SwimmJng
Against

Time

proves
them

a
such
a fi.ne

I

genuine freshness and flavor, switch to Camels and see.
throat-friendly
Try this mild, slow-burning,
favorite for just one day-then leave it, if you can!
R.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-Salem, N. C.

Downey,
direction
Sunday,

S:,atem

PRINCEALBERTQUARTERBOUR,AlleeJo:,,
and Prince Albert Orcbeatra.
"Old Hunch,"
Dight exoept
direction Paul Van Loan, ner,
Sunda:,, N. B. C. Red Network

See local paper for dme

,.

1922 -24.

Dr . Mann, ihea,d of our drawjng
depantJinent, and a fri ,end of De a n
woui,d Uke for every
Marston's,
classmen
and urpper
freshman,
als •o, to be sure not to miss heardng tihie ,i,nteireSlting talk tiha't Mr .
.Mi8Jrsfon is sure to g,iv,e on next
Tihurs<lay evenin ,g.
T•he A. S. C. E. wiOJIgive a ba~
q,uet at 'the Hotel Edwin Long , on
,'11hursday eviening at six o'clock.
D ean Marsfon wiLI b e the guest of
honor at this supper . Tih•e ba nquet
>is open to an~one wlho wjshes to
atte ntd. 'Ilhose d es.fring tickets , can
see Bob CampbeJ 1]. Tickets wi!]I be
85 cents.

Broadc ■stln11

Pack
brings

Tobacco Company's Cocut-to-Coast Radio Program.

CAMEL QUARTER HOUR, Morton

Columbia

Humidor
the Camel
-it
smokers
Camel

-why
to

-
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Lieutenant

or

FRESH

FRESH-Kept

Made

wrapping from your
Don 't remove the moisture-proof
package of Camels after you open it. The Camel Humidor
Pack is protection against sweat, dust and germs. In
offices and homes, even in the dry atmosphere of artifi•
cial heat, th e Camel Humidor Pack delivers fresh Camels
and keeps them right until the last one has been smoked

the sq uad, w'hich as a whole, has
developed from p,racticaHy nothing
to a squad fr.om w hi ch a team of
no mean repute can be picked .
'I'he divers have been ge1Jting
very Li-ttle train1ng because of t h e
poorness of tJh e diving boa r<d. A
n ew board has -0een asked for a nd
but it hasn't as yet
promis·ed,
ma te rialized. 'l\h is hampers Coacch
Gow's work a,s he wants to h ave
hrs divers ready for the meets as

I

ELS

~oac,~ Gow's , m,erm ,en have been weJJ as hi s swi_m~ers. Ooach
sw1mmmg again.st time durf.ng t,he who donates hJS time to the
•las ,t week a nd their reco .rds shoV: m •ing team, has beelIJ. work
Th e ti ming to get a team a nd we sho uld
much improveme nt.
by backing the
1has mo stly been on the hundired our a,pproWI,]
ya,ro da 'Slh. and many rathe ,r g,ood /1
ln .
turned
tria,Ls. !have been
Al>though the time is not as yet
proven
It has
u,p ,to standard
Satisfactory, f~ tlhe time b eing, to
Coac,h Gow who !Is .very weM satls~
fled wlith his · pr-0teges . 'l1h1e swim. mers have been !!howling ve,ry g<>od
s'pl~.lt and are worthy of an.y prai.&e
AND
wlhdch might be placed upon •them.
Is a; ver,y strenuous
Swimming,
sport and requ.mes strict training..,
wlhdoh most felilows wre unaibae to
stand so only tihe best are s,t,lll on

I

~ 1931, R. J. Reynold, Tobacco Comp1111y

=

num e.rin the mee,ts ag,a in s,t
D. J. WALTER, M. D.
are
ous foe Jn that fiPibd. There
limited to
\Practice
the
after
for
pJanned
s·
meet
eight
firs •t of the year and we hope to diseases of Eye,Ear,
a lth ,ou,g,h Nose and Thro at.
have a winrung team
Marling's Bu ilding .
R es . 378
Phone; off'.ce 642
this is the fir st y,ear.
more a nd '.r;:===============~
Swimming is beco~ng
more prom in erut on the M. s. M. '
camp u s and is backed by s,ome of
our big ,gest men so ~et us get behind a nd help boo st the team to
th e heig,hta.
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Shoes

l and Expert
_-Il
Shoe Repairing

HOTEL
LONG
EDWIN

SHOP
COFFEE

Better Come In Now
and se lect your Chr istmas Gift. Ha ve an unusually
lar ge selection of pretty gifts . A sma ll down payment on any gift , and it v.i'.l be laid away for you.
Special Christmas pr ices on Elgin Watches and
Diamonds

7

YourPortrait
Wm make an exclusive Gift
Make your ap poin tme nt now
for your Chris.tmas Photos.

Allison, the Jeweler

Baumgardner

:•>

FancyGroceries and Meats

Studio

Asher & Bell
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COMPLETE LINE OF
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WeDeliver

MEN'SCLOTHING,
andSHOES
FURNISHINGS

WILLIAMS
Shoe Store
"Sha -es that . flit and Ben ,efi,t"

SCHUMANS
R.olla's Biggest and Best Store
'lw,wwwwwwuw1M1u..........,....H1_,...,,,n11111111u1m._/

Fruitsand Vegetables

.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

_A_t_T_b_e_T_b_e_a_tr_e_"
!Packed HouseHears

Miter leaving school he made hlll
home
in
Altadena,
California,
where be died.
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Liquid Air fhursday
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"C.tiANC.l!;S"
Douglas
1<·a.uoan.K.s, Jr., comes
-thr>ougn jn grea,t suyie in his latest

I

--(Concluded From

iwe wish to Join with his many
a.ssoclates l.n expre.ssJir,iend.s
ln-g our sincerest
sympathies
to
Mrs. F . C. Blake and her son,
Thoma:s, In their bereavement.

and

Page One)

p;cuu ·e. Doug acts the part of a
aa.silllng LleuLenazu a,ur.ing tine war.

l
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Wlh:ich they were broken; cranber,l'i•es were maide J.ike marbles; keroTIIUJUJl>AT AND FRIDAY
Visitor: Wha·t do you call your
.H.e and
ru.s brotner,
Ant.hony sen •e was f.rozen into a candle and
November 12 and 13
<the candle burnt; a lead bell was •baby?
lsushe,i,J, J'a.11in love with thi same
g.u:11,.H-ose .H.obart, an ,d the real test made
to give off a ctlea,r tone;
Father: MadBeth.
of
brothel'hood
deveiops.
The ,frost was formed in aflame; and
Visd·tor: Wha,t a beautdfw old
_ •., cast and well play'--ppen to pick THE F10UR lMARX BROTHIE.RS
par, ts a.re w.,,.
,the experiment
that caused the nam=,~ how did you ...,.,
most . const-ernation
came at the H?
eci by the three &tars.
DOGS IS DOGS Our Gane
Quotaitllon-•MacBeth
Father:
"THE RULING VOICE"
end when aluminum wa:s bllTllt in
Again a ·gangster
br ,eak.s in on J!iquid aJir: the briUiant flare that
rhe.th murdered
sleep!'
SATUBDAY, HaUnee aDd fflOl&
somebod\Y')S busme.s.s.
T,ws, time ~esllllted blinded the entire audiNovember 14
Mary: I said some very foolisb
t.he gangster is Wal,ter Huston and ence for a few minutes.
words to Dl(Y 1boy !friend last
the busmes is a dairy.
Dr. S·crhrreruk closed the program
night.
His
love
for
,h,is dau,gw,ter, by eating the frost off an immense
iw!Jth Dotiglaa Fa.irbanlkls Jr., and
Dorothy: Yes?
Lorertta
Young,
causes
him to cake
of ''dry
ice" whioh
:was
Roile Hobart
Mary: That was on •e of them."
strive to ieaid an honest life, brut hro.UJght down from St. Louis for
CHECK AND RUBBER OHEO:K
----.iMSM.---,his gangsters
think
different.
exlh.i-bition.
Cartoon
Sa1'g.
Bertram:
Why
ls
your
col"SPIRIT OF NOTRE DAME"
----MSM---lar unhooked?
This picture is probably one of
HOTTER THAN HAlTII
Sloss: Merely
considering
my
tihe greatest football pictures ever
Adams ap .ple, 11ir.
shown.
Many nationa.ll\Y known
SUNDAY HaUnee and Nip&
On Fr.id,ay, November 6th, l:3eta.
personages are in the cast.
----:w;s,w1----,-November 15
.A!lplha of Kappa Alpha entertained
'The picture is dedicated to the with a dance in honor of theiir
Patrornize
our advertisers.
widely lwnown Knute Rockne a,nd
pledges, namely, "Wil ,lie" Hedges,
many
of his adeals are broug,ht
"Patn Pledge, ''Russ Solomon and
wiLth Wailter Hus~on, Loretta
ouit a.s fue plot progresses.
''A:l"
Parker.
Hack
and
hls
Young, Daris Kenyion and
·The pl.ctux .e assrures an i'llterestRhy ,thm
Kings • ifurrni.slJ:led the
David Manners
ng enter<tainment.
SERVE
music, fiJJ1ng the ballroom of the
''PERSONAL
MAID"
SOUND NEWS,-FLIP
FROG
Eci,win Long with tuneful harmoey.
'11he beautH ,ul Nancy CarroM deSIN:KIN IN THE BATH TUB
Col. and Mrs. C. L. Woods, Prof.
PHONE 437
livers rome rea,l enotervan.nment in
and Mrs. C. Y. Olay;ton, Mr. arnd
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
her latest s,t;ardln,g piotiure ''PersonM,rs. E. J. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs•.
al Maid." She is ably assJ.sted by
November
16 a.nd 17
Mr. and
Mrs.
H. S. McQueen,
two new leawnig men , Pait O'Brien
Chas. McDaniel!, Mr. and Mrs. s.
nd
a
Gen ·e Raym,o nd .
L. McCartney
acted in the capa,Nancy tires of her east
side , city of cihaperons.
:home a,nd s·eeks a ldvITer Life. She J
MSM---with Lew Ayres, '11he Four Horsehas ohances at rich men but Ii.he
men and Notre Dame's Greatest
flnaUy get one who is broke. Mis ·s
Stairs including Frank Carideo
Oair,roll is well cast in tihe picture.
'Dhe
nOttfce
of
,
t
he
untimely
death
----MSM---MOVING IN
of F1r,ed Charles Blake, former M.
NOTICE
The RoJrlamo for 1932 wlr1'1 con- 1S. M. alumnus, was rec ·e:Lved here
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18
tain four pages of informal snap- tJhis week rus a shock to his frri.ends
shots
of stu,dents,
taken
on or and • members of the faculty.
Mr. Blake
a:toonded the School
about the ca,m:pus. AH students ·
,witih Nancy Carroll & Pat O'Brien
wrho ihav,e snaps which embody a ,of Mines in 1906 a,nd, WWl a memlot of human interest,
eitiher for ber of t!he Kappa Alpha fraternity.
DRIFI'ING
ALONG
are
.thek
absurd1ty or whatnot,
THE TOUCHDOWN
k.lndly asked
to bring prints to
(IROClkne Serles) Sound News.
the office of · Mr. Hubbard.
This
must be done wirtllin thre nexit two
If -------------I
weeks.
Come on, you amateu,r
Home
p>hlotographiers, one of your snapSEE
0
may w1n a big prize, or
shots
0
Flowers Telegraiphed
honorable
mention.
anywhere in the
United States
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I

CHANCES

K. A. PledgesHonored

THERULING
VOICE
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Rolla's RecreationParlor

SHOP

TOBACCO, SANDWICHES, DRINKS & POPCORN
WILL BE DELIVERED
TO YOUR DOOR
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RECREATION

COME TO

SODA

wner
more~
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PRICE 50 CENTS ....JAll Sea,ts Reserved at Scott's
Auspices Rolla Chamber of Commerce

F . T. D.
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Only three blocks from campus .
Prices Re ,ason ra,ble. 1006 Elm St.
Phone 612.
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THE MISSOURIMINER
traffic
MinersPrepareFor
roads
Invasionof Drury
good.
Territory Friday W-hite

:s

in compet1't iion wll,tJh the radlis detrlmentail
to the publJc
Bob Oampbe11 a,nd Ohadey

P:A:GE
SEVEN

host. You are not getting away
w illi any;tMng and you are only
dmpressing
a mo'.l'onic few who
don't matter anyway."
Leac'b, complained
that Capone
at ithe Nebraska
game "swept in
•with
an eS'Cort of motOII' cycie
police Jiike an emperor going to his

every ,body 'ha,d as• IDlllcll fun u he
<lid. He sez, sez he, ''them Harveet
damce's is a dang good ddee, by
cracky."
The danc -e was ably oh8JJ)eroned
by Lieut. and Mirs. Hardin, Prof.
and Mrs. Johnson, P~of. and M.rs.
Oullison, Mr. and Mrs. Doriot, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wdihliams.

on t'hle a.flll,rmative Blide of
itlhe question dira.g,ged the tirucks
and busses UJp and d<own the roadCo,ntirnued from rp111ge
o.ne
way to defeat un ,til sevru-a,1 of the
yea.r, befo .re a huge home oomi.ng audience wanted to go see if Highcrowd, the Miners humbled
the way 66 was stm in useable condl1
Drury Panith~
62-0 on Jackildng tion. Hurut anld Crawford put up a
-W. U. Sbuderut Li,fe. I
Fi •eld. 'Dbe team this year wa.n<tsto noble defense for these meane of
----MSlM
I
revenge t,he defeait we received' at transportation ,
but
Wlhen Bob
Dru,r,y and is eager for the game. CampbelllL or Charley White sta,rts
FOR YOUR
The odlds, are in fa,vor Cit th<e a c~sade ag,ainsrt anything :we are
'!\he Merci :er Farmer's and Ag;riMiners •. With our three
defeats
connected w.itib., you can bet your cuLturruI Society gav ,e its 8/llllual
this y;ear we sillJ ina,ve a bette~
tin horn that tlblere IIJI'\egof.lllg to shin~dig in Uie bairn rut Eighth and
SEE
s'howling than the Drucy team. The be some
ddfroonnections
before Smte sweets, Saturday night, Nov.
M.iner team is muclh heavier and tihings go v,ery far . Nevertheless,
7•th.
The Sunny,s.i,de Serenade.rs
tlhe amrma:t!v .e had no easw job render ,ed sweet s,trains for tihe ocmore experienced than t!he Drury
team,
who two weeks ago went
to win ·over ibhe able negati:ve team casaO'l'l. The most popular
tunes
at Rucker's Office
down before Westm!n&ter. West- by
the nar~ow mar ,gin of two ''<W'ild~at in thie
Brus'hl'
and
INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS
mins •ter d,efeaited the Missouri B votes.
"RabMt dn the Pea PaJtch ." There
team 14--0 and the M1n-ers defeat'.It I\VaS said by some who were
EEAL ESTATE
was an abundance of corn, in the
ed the same team 29--0, so if scores
nearer tbe seat of action that some
f0<rm of stalks and ears. A1l the
mean a,ny.thln,g we have no chance diffl.cullty was experienced in keepwomen-folks were b.roug,hit to the 'to rose but when two deadily rivals ing Professors Carlton and ButJer
scene
of the riot !.n two dualsuch as the Miners and Drury get from each other' s throat b efOll'e the
horse ,powere 'd hay-ilr81IDe J.lmoutogether
it is 'haird to determine
decision was made , but peace was sines.
before hand just what wm happen.
treStored and tib.•e refreshmentsHd,ram Bruegging
siz he hopes
We wish our boys the best of luck ham and cheese sandwiches, wash-Reduced !SitlaJbion-to.-Stati£,n
down 1 with
gira.pe, lemon
and i··•ar:
;==:===========~,:;, and' are backing: them to the limit.
Rates after 8 ::!O p. m,
orange
pop---were
enjoyed
by
MSM
LIGHT-POWER
everyone.
WATER

MerciersEntertain

LIFEINSURANCE
BOBWILKINS

CallHomeTonight

InterestingDebateHeldat
----MSM
RegularA.S.C.E.Meeting "SCARFACE
1B

E
e-

en

rN

MEMBERS . OF ORGANIZATIONS TAKE SIDES IN
DISCUSSION TUESDAY
Again itihe budding C. E. 's have
canJed their mighty !hlost trogeth7
er . Thi& time to war !ligarlns,t, or
welcome to ibhis migbJty counwy of
ours,
the motor bus and
trucik
traffic wQtlch seems to get i!n om
way every time we decidie to open
up the old 'Model T' one notclh
ni!M'er the poi,nt of disinitegration.
However, whether
tib.e old can
<lasts· furouglh t!h,e yeiwr or not the
edJitor says that this article must
chronicle the doings at the meeting hleld by the A.. S. C. E.'s last
T,uesday evening at Norwood Hall.
The meetdng was opened by the
president,
R. L. Campbel!,
who
made a few a,nnouncem,ents oir interest to those present and turned
the meeting over to P.!'ofessor Carlton for t!he main a{ractioii of tllre
evening which was a verbal acra,p,
battl,e, fight, scramble, contest, debate, or wha,t have you, on the
subject: Resolder, That thie present d!!,y motor
bus and
truck

1----

l

ASHER'S

SANDWICHES

-

SALADS

AND
SHORT ORDERS

Rall r

Billiard

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT

I~=======~====•·

G. 0. ROBINSON
601 PINE

,

FOLLOWILL
DRUG
CO
M. S. M. JEWELRY

HIGH GRADE MEATS
THE FINEST

WE DELIVER
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FRATERNITY

PENNANTS

AND PILLOWS

AND GROCERIE S

PHONE

LINE OF HALLOWEEN

IN TOWN-ALWAYS

CANDIES

FRESH
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l>IO IIIIIIIII

I IIIIIII

IN

Fruitsand
Vegetables

Alterations

and ~epairs

We Call For and Deliver

5 Hour Service
PHONE 392

MODE~N CLEANERS
------------Ul&Nfllll
-==========================~
We DeJiyer
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JESSYMAE MunzertBros.
TEAROOM FancyGroceri-zs,
LUNCHES

STORE

Rolla
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PLATE

Unite.d TelephoneCo.

Mo. GeneralUtilitiesCo.

AL" CAPONE
of
RoJila, Missouri
GIVEN NOTICE OF ms
Associated
System
FOOTBALL OSTRACISM
II
Alllphonse ' Oaipone has been In•
1
vi-ted to stay away f.!'om NorbhSEE us FOR
'
westeTil · University
football games
,in the future.
Boots, Breeches,
Jack iueach , cha,irm1a,n of tihe
Suede, Cordoury and Leather Jackets
ediJtori!lll b0!!,1"dof t'he Da.Ny North7th and Pine Sts.
western •, stu-den ,t pubHOOJtion of
tihe univresity, ,issued the "dnvita- '--'~.;;;;;===7,,.~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~;;;<$J_;;;"i-;;;~;;;'><l.;;;~;;;,x;;;!..><~-;;;,,,_;;;@;;;;;;.J'®_
◄_
~~
!::•
•••••••
~-~·
• ""'""'
t!on" la.sit week in the newspaper ,
commenting of Oapone 'e recent appearance
at ~hie Northwestern. - •
Nebraslka football game. Und ,er the
••)
'~
caption ••Get This, Capone," it was
'~
'~
said:
"You are not wanted
at •
Dyche stadi!um nor a.t Soldier Field
::
when Northwestern
University
1s ,.)
1:Z6 8th Street
::
'
,~

Phone 77
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THE MISSOURI MINER

--HOW ABOUT

A PORTABLE

TYPEWRl,-ER.

SCO'] 'T'S DRU'G
JIMPIRTLE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Fine Repair Work a Specialty
38 Yewrs Experience
2ISSuooeselrvie Yea.rs in Rolla

Wl--:ie1---i
JOE

Not

ANY KIND AT

STORE

at

Home
EATa.t
CLARK' S CHILI AND
703

PINE

ar.ic:l
WAFFLE

H 'l...l.r.tgry

HOUSE

ST.

Go Whe11e They All Go-There's

A Reason.
---

OFM

1

Profe

liked Chesterfield
right from the start'' '

THE Ml

MINES
SIT Y,
UNIY:
RESEn1
ST.LO

"NO,

I don't know a blessed thing
about how cigarettes are made. But,
of course, I would want the tobacco to
be PURE. And then I've heard that the
blending is very important. I'd want that
to be done just right.
"Then the paper. I don't like paper
that you can taste-or smell when it's
burning. I'd want that pure too.
"Another thing. I want to smoke whenever I feel like it-without worrying about
smoking too many. So I want my cigarettes Mll.D.
"But the main thing, of course, is
TASTE . I don't care for over-sweetened cigarettes. I much prefer those that
are just sweet enough.
"Chesterfield seems to satisfy 'in every
one of these ways. That is why I'd rather
have a Chesterfield."
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SMOKERS tire of too'much sweetness
in a cigarette, and they don't like rawness;.
For a steady diet, they ,yant a · 'cigarette
like CHESTERFIELD - a mild and ~ellow smoke, free from any over-sweetness
or any. harshness or bitterness. That';
why more and more smokers every day
are changing to CHESTERFIELD.
Good ••• they've got to be 11ood,
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